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flonry, E. B. Johnson is the Grand
Master cf the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, and I arn his fleputy. Some
<.rand Lodges publiah the nime cf
every Mason undler its juriediction.
No meetings are held and kept secret
-from the other membere. We de net
promise to render implicit obedience
te the dictates of cur leaders, or any-
tbing cf the kind. The Pope accuses
us cf inculcating every social vice, cf
trying te destrcy the marriage tie,
.&o., &a. I suppose he must believe
ail this, or hoe would net say it. I
wiI answer him with an argument
frem ArGhbishep Lynch. In the
Archbishop's open lotter te the Pros-
byterian Syncd, ho asks:-"If Roman
{Jatholics were grovelling idolators
would the Marquis ef Ripon, some
~three hundred Protestant clergymen,
80o many cf the nobility of England,
and some of the leading citizens cf
the United States, have embraced it?"
I ask:-If Masonry is ail they say it
is, would the princes and ings cf
England, thousands cf the Protestant
clergymen, the majerity cf England's
nebility, ana when we corne te, the
United States, such mon as Washing-
ton, Franklin and Garfield, have omn-
braced it, net enly embraced it, but
taken a leading position in it. (Hear,
Jhear.) blar what Washington says
about Freemasonry:-"ýl Being por-
suaded that the principles on which
the masonic society is founded must
bo productive cf private virtue ana
public prosperity, 1 shall always ho
happy te assiet the Order and ho con-
sidered by them as a deserving
brother."ý Washington laid the cor-
ner stone cf the firat capitol cf the
Unitod States viith Masonie honore.
Washington, when taking the oath cf
effice as President cf the United
States, soaledl hia -obligation on the
Holy Bible, taken froni the altar cf
St. John's Lodge, New Yerk. Prom-
iment citizons cf the United Statest
Why, over haif a 'million cf the boat
and trust citizons cf this great na-
tion are serving under our banner.
A preacher in the churoh cf the Gesu.

is reporte by the Montreal Star te
have sad:-"'Te ho a Mason and a
Christian, much lese a (Jatholie, waa
as absurd, as it was, impossible. The
Order of masons, he wouid admit,
boasted of religious tolerance, but thia
Catholies objeotod, to bocause it ig-
nored the supernatural. That ho
had as authority from one of the
Ordor of Masons that symbolical and
chapitrai Masons were not Christians,
but that the saine could flot ho saidl
of Kuiglits Templar. They wore
simiy instruoted to regsArd oery-
thing from a natural atandpoint, and
to consider that ail that is flot se, as
superstition and fanaticism. In a
higher degree they were taught to
learn the one dogma of the Ordr,-
« Belief in the existence of a God.' A
person might as well try to ho a Pro-
testant and a Catholie at the saine
time, and bolieve that eaeh was the
true religion.> Thero coula hardly
be a greater misconception of what
Freemasonry is than this. (Hoear,
heur.) Freemasonryis not a religion,
but none are admitted iuto the Order
who have not the one element of re-
ligion, "RBelief in the existence of a
Godl." Se instead of this one dogma
only being taught iu a higher degroe,
it has te ho aoknowiedged by the can-
didate before ho cau cross our thres-
hold evon in the lowest degree. It is
from those already in possession cf
this belief that we malte our selec-
tien. Who can have been the Bey.
Pather's Masonie authority, who said
that symbolical. and chapitrai Mgsons
were not (Jhriztians, but tiiat KnightE
Templar were? The same authority
would, ne doubt, 803' that the rnem-
bers cf the British Science Associa-
tion were net Christians. Thon what
about the Bey. Fathers Porry and

Xavanagh Who are OhristiaUEr
believe that every truth wrested from
nature wîiI eventlially confirmi our
belief, and that it is folly te say, that
bcause'some cf our fellow Christians
are attempting, with others who do
net bolieve as they de, te read the
book cf nature which the Grea;,
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